
Senior Portraits Class Of 2023
Things To Know

1. Do I need to bring anything? The answer is No.  We have the drapes, tuxedos,

cap and gowns for you. Dressing rooms will be available.

2. Which photo will be in the yearbook?  The Yearbook selection has changed

this year it will be a photo in the cap and gown.  (Holding the cap)

3. Retakes - There are valid reasons to ask for a retake.  Several examples,
braces are removed, a bad acne breakout or equipment malfunction.  I
don’t   like my smile or I had my haircut are not valid reasons for a redo.
If you still want a redo there will be a $35 sitting fee.   So please bring
your “A” game to your portrait session.

4. Dates and times of sessions - You will be notified of additional dates and times

for future sessions through the schools website and other social media

applications. There will only be so many dates.  After the dates are completed

you will need to make a private appointment.  There will be a $35 fee for a

private appointment.

5. Proofs - All pictures will be posted online.  You will find the link to view your

photos on the photo page of Overbrooks website.  You will have ample time to

review your Photos. Once you place  your order all sales are final.  Please

refer to the package  and prices also included in this document.  You are

offered a discount if you prepay for  your package.  You will have three

business days from your session date to receive the prepay prices. You do not

have to select your photos, just your package.

6. All ordering information will be given to you at the time of your session.

7 If you are paying through Venmo please put your name, the students name and

a phone number in the notation part of the payment.

9. NO CELL PHONE PHOTOS ARE ALLOWED DURING SESSIONS

10. If you have an appointment scheduled and you do not show without

contacting me pryor to your appointment there will be a $35 sitting fee

for your next appointment.



11. Please do not wait to have your portraits taken. Free portraits dates will stop

by the end of September.  After that portrait sessions will be $35 per

session.  That will continue until the yearbook deadline. Approximately

October

12. If you choose to pay for a retake please do not sign up on the website.

please contact me to schedule your session.

13. If you double book your session the later appointment will be deleted.

14. If you have your portraits outside of Overbrook you photo must meet our

requirements.  Please contact me for those requirements.



2023 Class of 2023 Senior Portraits

Ordering information will be available the day of your portraits are taken.
Prepay prices- If you prepay  for your package on the day that your

portraits are taken you will receive the lower price listed below.You do not
have to select your photos,  just select the package you want to purchase.
All sales are final. No exceptions. Prepay prices are good for 3 business
days after the photos are taken. You can mix the photos in the packages

Package 1
4 - 8x10’s
4 - 5x7’s
2 - 4x6’s
4 - Wallets (groups of 2) $170.00
Prepay Price - $150.00

Package 2
2 - 8x10’s
2 - 5x7’s
4 - Wallets (groups of 2) $115.00
Prepay Price - $95.00

Package 3
1 - 8x10
1 - 5x7
1 - 4x6 4 - Wallets (groups of 2) $50.00
Prepay Price - $40.00

Digital Package #1- You will receive all of your color corrected photos from
your session on a flash drive with a photo release form.You can have the
pictures printed at your leisure. $135.00.  Replacement flash drive $25.00

Digital Package #2 -You will receive 10 corrected photos from your
session (your choice) on a flash drive with a photo release form.You can
have the pictures printed at your leisure. $100.00.  Replacement flash drive
$25.00

Cash, Credit Cards and Venmo payments are available. @Glenn-Davis-152



Make Checks Payable To Second Flash Photography, LLC


